Directions
from Airport
to Ideales Resort
Distance = 10.40 km / 6.46 miles
Ideales Resort Address : Trapezaki, Mousata, 281 00, Kefalonia
Ideales Resort coordinates : N 38° 07.555', E 20° 36.178'
 0.6 km / 0.37 miles after the main gate of the airport there is a crossroad. Turn right onto this
main road leading to “Metaxata” (there is a sign in front of you).
 1.9 km / 1.18 km thereafter you arrive at a crossroads. On your left there is a church. Turn left
towards “Metaxata/Kourkoumelata” following the sign in front of you.
 After 1.0 km / 0.62 miles enter Kourkoumelata village. You will see the sign.
 1.1 km / 0.68 miles after entering Kourkoumelata (total distance traveled = 4.6 km / 2.86 miles)
you will be exiting the village. Turn left following the sign “Peratata/Pesada/Skala/Poros”.
 0.35 km / 0.22 miles later, at the STOP sign, turn right to “Keramies/Spartia/Travliata”. Do not
go left towards Lakithra and Argostoli.
 0.30 km / 0.19 miles thereafter turn left following the sign “Pesada/Travliata/Skala/Poros”.
 0.65 km / 0.40 miles later go right at the blue sign “Argostoli 10km/Pesada/Kokolata 2.5km”.
 1.2 km / 0.75 miles later you will see a crossroad. Keep straight. Right leads to Keramies.
 1.35 km / 0.84 miles thereafter continue straight facing the mountain. Right leads to Pesada.
 1.0 km / 0.62 miles thereafter keep going straight. Left leads to Karavados.
 You are now on the Old Enetikos Dromos. In 1.0 km / 0.62 miles is tavern “Enastron”.
 150 meters / 500 feet after “Enastron”, turn left following the sign “Ideales Resort”.
 100 meters / 328 feet after you take the left turn, turn left following the sign “Ideales Resort”.
 You have now entered Ideales Resort. Job well done! Hooray! Please refer to the main plan
we have sent you in order to locate easily your Villa. Welcome to your Ideales Resort Villa!

For any assistance, please call : 0030 26710 29 222 or 0030 6994 261 764

Directions
from Poros port
to Ideales Resort
Distance = 29 km / 17.2 miles
Driving time = 41 min
Ideales Resort Address : Trapezaki, Mousata, 281 00, Kefalonia
Ideales Resort coordinates : N 38° 07.555', E 20° 36.178'

 0.4 km turn right driving out the port of Poros.
 0.9 km turn left to the main street following the sign to Argostoli (there is a sign in front of
you).
 After 2.7 km turn left following the sign "Argostoli" (see attached photograph).

 23.34 km later, go left before "Mousata" village (see attached photograph).

 0.55 km later, on the crossroad turn right and then straight left.
 0.23 km thereafter, turn right on the next crossroad (see attached photograph).

 0.55 km later, turn left following the sign "Ideales Resort".
 After 0.1 km, go right.
 0.03 km thereafter turn right again.
 After 70 m, you will see the Ideales Resort entrance on your left.
 You have now entered Ideales Resort. Job well done! Hooray! Please refer to the main plan
we have sent you in order to locate easily your Villa. Welcome to your Ideales Resort Villa!

For any assistance, please call : 0030 26710 29 222 or 0030 6994 261 764

Directions
from the port of Sami
to Ideales Resort
Distance = 33.80 km / 20.96 miles
Driving time = 49 min
Ideales Resort Address : Trapezaki, Mousata, 281 00, Kefalonia
Ideales Resort coordinates : N 38° 07.555', E 20° 36.178'

 0.40 km turn right driving out of the port of Sami.

 0.20 km turn left and then straight right . Follow the sign to Argostoli (there is a sign in front of
you).
 After 17.90 km turn left (see attached photograph).

 3.00 km later, go right following the sign to Argostoli (see attached photograph).

 9.60 km later, turn left following the sign to Livatho (see attached photograph).

 0.90 km thereafter, turn right (see attached photograph).

 0.85 km later, turn left.
 After 5.20 km, go left following the "Ideales Resort" sign .
 0.36 km thereafter turn left again.
 After 50 m, you will see the Ideales Resort entrance on your left.
 You have now entered Ideales Resort. Job well done! Hooray! Please refer to the main plan
we have sent you in order to locate easily your Villa. Welcome to your Ideales Resort Villa!

For any assistance, please call : 0030 26710 29 222 or 0030 6994 261 764

